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Ki~umu.
INTRODUCTION.
I have recentlyhad the opportunityof lookingover and
classifyinga collectionof butterfliesmadein Kakamega(Kaka-
megaForest,aboutten milesfrom Kaimosi,on the right bank
of theYala River)from 1935,to 1938; This collectionwasmade
by Mr. M. E. Collier, and was made,not with any scientific
purpose,but purely as a meansof passingsparetime. The
collectoris not a naturalist,andtherefore,asis to beexpected,
there are certaingaps,particularlyin the femalesex of the
speciescollected.I have, however, decidedto review the
collectionhere,as,in spiteof thegaps,it doesgivea verygood
ideaof thespeciesof butterfliesto beexpectedin theKakamega
area. As mightbe expectedin an "amateur"collectionsuchas
this, the moreshowy species,such as Charaxes and Papilio,
predominate,and the smaller species,particularly those of
Lycaenidae and Hesperiidae, are poorly represented.The col-
lectionconsistsof 959specimens,and includesall the families,
manyofthesub-families,57generaand135species.Of these,there
are sevenspecieswhich I havebeenunableto identify,owing
7tolack of literatureandcomparativematerialto aid mein my.
identification.The femalesexis poorlyrepresentedthroughout
thecollection,with theexceptionof oneor two species.In this
connection,it mustbe rememberedthat, unlessoneknowsthe
habitsof thedifferentspecies,oneseldomseesfemalebutterflies.
FemaleCharaxes, in particular,arefar fromcommon.Theyare
not attractedto the smellybaitsbelovedof the malesof the
genus,and,in fact,oneseldomseesthemexceptflyingin under-
growthin searchof theirfood-plants,or, occasionally,flyinghigh




























































. This speciesis representedhereby what appearto
betworaces.Thepredominantraceis Ch.f. m.onitor
Rothsch,of whichtherearetwentyspecimens.The
remainingfour are of a racewhich was described
by van Somerenin "The Butterfliesof Kenya and
Uganda,"Vol. I, Part VII, p. 133,figuredon Plate
LII. He refrainedat the time from applyingany
nameto it, as it was not possibleto obtaincom-
parativematerialnecessaryfor a properidentifica-
tion. It has sincebeennamedstonehamiJeffrey,
Bull. StonehamMuseum,No.4, Sept., 1931.The
points of differenceare: monitor.Forewing not
acuminateand f.w. border forming practicallya
straightline. H.w. border regular,not indented;













Twelvemales.Ten of theseareof theform godarti
R. & J., with the groundcolourof the baseof the
forewing undersideblack, not chestnut (in my
experience,thepredominantformin thisarea).The
,remainingtwo seemto betransitionalto thetypical
formcastorCram.,in thatthegroundcolourof this












































































































































This is aspeciesI havebeenunableto identify. It is










Fourteenmalesand two females,oneof the form
hippocoonF., andoneof theformplanemoidesTrim.
Papilio rex.
This speCiesis representedin thisareaby tworaces,
rex rex Oberth.,the easternrace,andthe western
race, rex mimeticusRothsch.Here we have two
malesandonefemaleof the racerex, onemaleof
the racemimeticus,andonemalewhichappearsto


























































In additionto theabovePIERIDAE, thereis oneunidentified
species.This is superficiallylike an Eronia,but built moreon

























One maleof an unideptifiedHesperid.
Fromaperusalof theabovesystematiclist, it will benoticed
thatthereareseveralnotableabsentees,particularlyamongthe
generaAcraea,CharaxesandEuphaedra.Thatextremelyplenti-
ful Euphaedrain other parts of WesternKenya, E. medO'Yl
fraudataThurau,is not representedat all, andtheentiregenus
ig representedonlyby ninespecimens.As a matterof fact,this
agreeswith myownexperiencein thesameforest,whereI found
Euphaedratobeextremelyuncommon,especiallywhencompared
with the Kabras Forest,some20.milesaway, and the Isioha
River, abouthalf that distanceaway,where,at certaintimes,
Euphaedraliterally carpetedthe ground,particularlyin the
vicinity of treesthe fruit of which werefalling. More striking
thantheabsentees,however,aretherarities. Charaxesnumenes
Hew., for instance.This is usually an extremelyabundant
species,yet here it is representedby only three specimens.
Ch. cynthiaBUr., again,a very commonspecies,is represented
by only onemale. On the otherhand,a butterflyusuallycon-
sideredrare, Ch. pythodorusHew., is representedby as many
as38specimens.(In parentheses,I wouldlike to pointoutthat
my own experienceof this speciesis that it is far from fare.)
I amof opinionthata carefulstudyof the·butterflypopulations
of thevariousforestsin theKakamegaareawouldbeextremely
valuable.
EVIDENCE OF ATTACKS ON.SPECIMENS BY BIRDS, ETC.
In thecollectionarethirteenspecimenswhichbearevidence,
in the form of cuts in the wings, 'of attacksby birds or
lizards. Mostof these(tenspecimens)areCharaxes,andof these
Charaxes,all but one, a male of Ch. fulvescensmonitor~are
amongthe morepowerfulspeciesof.the genus.The remaining
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threespecimensarea femaleof Euphaed1'aeleusalternus,amale
. of Salamistemora,anda maleof Papiliopolicines.
Thedamagecausedis asfollows:-
Ch. f. monitor. A V-shapednick, symmetricalin each
wing, out of eachhindwingat the anal angle,showinga
probableattackfrom the rear while the insectwas sitting
with closedwings.
Ch. candiope,The anal angleand mostof the inner
marginof the left hindwingremoved,showingwhat was
prQbablyan attackwhile the insectwas in flight.
Ch. castor. A small V-shapednick out of eachhind-
wingatvein2,showinga probableattackfrombehindwhile
sittingwith wingsclosed.
Ch. tiridates. (Threespecimens.)Onehasa largepor-
tion of the left hindwing fromtheanal-angleto vein7, and
level with the apexof the cell, cleanlyremoved,as well
asa nick at theanalangleof therighthindwing. Probably
an attackfrom the sidewhilst in flight. Anotherappears
to havebeenattackedtwice. Half of the right hindwing,
in a straightline fram the tip of vein 2 to about!t of the
way up the costa,hasbeencleanlyremoved,togetherwith
a large portionof the right forewing. This looks like an
attackfromthe rear.eitherwhilst in flightor while sitting
with wingsopen. The otherattackcostthe insectthe tips
of both forewings,and was obviouslymadewhilst sitting
with closedwings. Thethird specimenhasa largeV-shaped
nick outof eachhindwing,thatontheleft extendingnearly
tovein4,whilethenickontherightdoesnotextendbeyond
vein 3. The nick on eachwing reachesto the apexof the
cell. This attackappearsto havebeenmadefrom behind
while the insectwassittingwith closedwings.
A maleof Ch.bipunctatusappearstohavebeenattacked,




fromtherearwhilstsittingwith closedwings. A secondhas
a largeportionof the left hindwing,fromtheanalangleto
vein4, removed,aswell asa portionof therighthindwing,
from the anal angleto vein 2. The third hashad a large
portionof therighthindwingremoved.Thisdamagextends
intothewingto a pointjustdistalto thebaseof vein2,and
reachesfromtheanalangletovein4. It lookslike anattack
fromtherearwhile the insectwaseitherin flightor sitting
with wingsopen.
Euphaedraeleusalternus,female,hasadeepcut,15mm.
wide, in the left forewingfrom vein 2-7,and a cut in a
straightline with this in the left hindwingfrom the costa
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to vein4. Thereis a deepU-shapednick on theright fore-
wing, the forward edge of which correspondswith the'
forwardedgeof thecut on the left forewing. It is difficult
to judgehow this attackwas made.
A maleof Salamistemorahasa cut in eachhindwing
fromtheanalangleto vein4.
A maleof Papilio poUcineshasthe distalhalf of both
hindwings,as well as a portionof the left forewingouter
margin,from the hind angleto vein 5, removed.The cut -
in the forewingformsa straightline with thatin thehind-
wing. Thedamageindicatesanattack,probablyfromabove,
While the insectwas sitting with closedwings. It is no
uncommonsightto seethis speciesbearingdamagesimilar
to this. '
It will be noticedthat all thesespecimensbear damage
apparentlydueto attackmoreor lessfrombehind,and,in fact,
oneseldom,if ever,seesaspecimenbearingtracesof attackfrom
any otherquarter. This maybe dueto the fact that an attack
from the front damagesthe·forewingcosta,incapacitatingthe
insect,whichconsequentlydoesnotsurvive;but I amof opi:qion
that birds andlizardstendto attackfrom the rear ratherthan
from the front, as, from that angle,they are lesslikely to be
spottedby theirprey than in a frontal attack. Field observa-
tionsmadeby otherobserversbearout this theory,and,in any
case,the naturaldirectionfrom which to stalk anything.from
a butterflyto an elephant,is thatwhichis mostlikely to bethe
prey's"blind side,"from behindin the caseof thosecreatures
which rely on keeneyesight,and from down-windin the case
of thosewhosesenseof smellis their chiefsafeguard.The fact
thatabutterflyis lessvulnerablefromtherearis, in myopinion,
a minor consideration.I say it is less vulnerablebecause.
althoughit is likely to losea goodlyportionof oneor bothhind-
wings,this is nota veryseriousinjury, andaffectsthepowerof
flighthardlyat all. In fact, I haveseenbutterflieswith hardly
anyhindwingsremaining,andapparentlyjust asagileasa per-
fectspecimen.Damageto theforewingcosta,ontheotherhand,
is apt seriouslyto cripplethe insect,and if closeto the body,
to renderflightanimpossibility.Thedangerof aninsectreceiv-
ing this typeof damage,however,is offsetto a greatdegreeby
thefactthattheinsectcanseeits assailant,andis abletomake
goodits escapebeforethe attackdevelops.The specimensin
this collectionwhichbeardamageobviouslycausedby birdsor
lizardstendto supportthis theory,asall, with theexceptionof
two whichhavelostthetipsof theforewingsin anattackwhich
mighthavebeeneitherfrom front or rear.bearinjurieswhich
point to attackfrom behind,mostof the damagebeingto the
hindwings,or the hinderedgeof the.forewings.-
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